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ning suggestions of the foui tempter-the cumstances by which they are severally en.
implacable foc of Messiai the prince, as well compaased, it must needs be that, except
as of our own souls, and the souls of hundreds unider a griuding, crushing, all.pervading,
of millions besides-listened, I say, as surely resistless despotism, there shall be nuiberless
as our grand-parent listened to lis glozing lies differences of judgment, of greater or lesser
in the form of the subtle serpent t at hauuted divergency, concerning almost all manner of
the bowers of Eden, and with the sane disas. topics, wiether these admit of being reduced
trous effect ! We have, consequently, in a to substantive, definite formulas or nîot ; and,

e at measure, turned aside fron the vast consequently, an unavoidable aduission of au
hield of the world ; we have reared our separ- equal number and diversity of questions which
ate castles and towers of oifence and defence ;isould be regarded as matters for nintual,
establislhed our own distinctive causes and friendly, brotherly forbearsnce, unless not
ends-and, instead of the one glorious stand- only the Church of Christ, but Society at
ard and banner for our combined forces, con- large, be congealed into a frozen mass, as des-
sieuously exhibiting the significant words, titute of life, and warmuth, and verdure as the
"lUnite and conquer," under the leadership fields of polar ice, or turned into a universal
of the Captain of our salvation-we have set bear-garden, foi men to bite and devour one
up a thousand petty standards and flags, each another.
with the fatal words, "Divide and conquer"
-which can ouly mean divide and conquer in Surely such were the views under the inlu-
the service of liiim whlio is the prince of dark- ene( or which the celebrated Chitlingworth,
ness, Apollyon, the Destroyer-lord and mon-. the nost powerful contiôversialist of his day,
arch of the bottoniless abyss! Was led ta renark, " In other things ' (.c.,

things not clearly reveaIed in God's Word),
There need be nio fear on the part of "I will take no nan's liberty of judgment

our readers that Dr. Duff is in danger ffrom him, neithtr shall any man take mine
of drifting into theI "comîpr7ehension" of from nie. I will think no man the worse marn
Dr. Stanley. Dr. Stanley's comiprehen- nor the worse Christian, I -ill love no man

fr s athe les, for diifering lu opimion fromn me.
ston has for its object to keep uP the And what measure I mete ta others I expect
Englishs Establishment as a kind of fromî then again." And if ail professedly
Noah's ark. That Dr. Duff's cry for Christian men were to deal with eaci oiher on
unity is of another kind can be seen this noble scriptural model, they could not

from his own vords.- fail to treat eacli other iii the spirit of neek-
iess, gentlenîess and patience, generomity and

"Wliat, then," it iay, by some of the coiiidence, brotherly kindness and charity,
more active spirits, lie asked, "would you reverentially respecting each other's feelings,
have us to do ? Abandon the consideration judgments, and conscientious convictions.
snd settlement of all minior questions whiatso- The strong wvould Iearn tenderly to bear and
ever of a mîerely local or purely intestine clair- forbear with the iiiirmiîities of the weak, and
acter, and devote ourselves exclisively to wehat the weak would not, iii muere capitiousness, or
you reckon the'nore impijortant alliiirs of the wilfulness, or obstinacy, or vroig or strong-
world-wide ci isis ?" No, no ; nothing of the licadediness, Ilippantly or ignorantly criticise
kiid. Christ, as Head aver al thinîgs to lis the, to themî, unîintelligible thinking, say-
Church, lias ta do with tiese lesser iatters as ings, and doings of the strong. And when
wIell as wvith the greater. And what we real differences of jîuigmaenît would arise, as
ouglit peremptorily to determine is, that the arise from time to tile they mîust, it-would
lesser be attended to as the lesser, receive due no longer be to iake tliese the occasions of
and propiortional consideration, and that, too, uinîseemuly contention, or strife, or hittesr var-
in the spirit thast shall be imost lionoring to iance before the world, still less of threatenied
Christ, mnost coiducive to the promotion of ruptures or of schisîmstic separations, which
his cause, and most profitable to all concerned, iiglit come t lie stigmatized by impartial
and, beiîng thus duly and wisely considered, oulookers as the sciiidal of the Christian
be amsicably adjustd and speedily despatchied. Church. No ; but a ground and call for look.
It should bu ever borne in miiinîd that men will ing at them more minutely and scrutinizingly,
coltinue tO feel ana judge for themsselves if witi tisecoolnesalnsmuess,.andimpartiality of
they are worthy of th name iof men, and su judge', and the tenderness, delicacy, and lov.
long as there are freciicat to feel and think, ing-kidiess of brethren in the Lord-in
and that, therefore, differences of judgmîent order, if passible, to discovcr and lay bare
on all manner of subjects may be expected to their secret and subtle lurking causes, %ith a
rise between thei. Indeed, fromî the end- siecifie viewy to their mitigation or remîsoval,
less diversities in the original constitution and being resoaintely deternmined, the Lord hîelping
capuacities of dilfrent mîids, and the enîdless them, mutually to bear and forbear with one
diversities in their training and culture, as another, agi-eta bly tb the oft-repeated itniunc.
well as the infinitely vaiied, miodifying cir- tions as well as example of the Lord and His


